Abstract. Post transition economies carry the legacy of previous system, supposed to have collapsed in partly due to inability to sustain innovation and technical progress. In terms of innovation activity, they still lag behind advanced market economies. This brings the issue of total factor productivity (TFP) for these countries/industries/firms in focus of research interest. Relying on the TFP firmlevel estimates from the World Bank' Enterprise Survey dataset, we analyse the main contributing factors in following post-transition economies: Georgia, Turkey, Ukraine, Russia, Romania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, FYR Macedonia, Mongolia, Slovenia and Croatia. The potential determinants include variables frequently named in the literature: R&D efforts, human capital, ICT investment, competition (product market regulation) and international trade. The data for the TFP determinants is drawn from Business Environment and Enterprise Performance Survey (BEEPS V), which includes both objective variables and perceptions of firms' management. Since many objective variables are simultaneously determined with our dependent variable, we argue that by relying on perceptions we omit the endogeneity issue. In addition to aggregate firm-level TFP determinants, we also distinguish between the manufacturing and service sector. The aim of the research is to emphasize the structural differences between these two segments of post-transition economies.
INTRODUCTION
Post transition economies' policy makers have proclaimed similar goal -to catch up with developed market economies and thus ensure higher standard of living for their citizens. Catching up can be obtained through extensive investment in capital and labour and through increase in total factor productivity (TFP). Growth accounting literature argues that the main source of convergence is not through capital and labour increases, but through TFP (Solow 1957; Dowrick, & Nguyen 1989; Easterly, & Levine 2001; Wang, & Yao 2003) . Notwithstanding restructuring post transition economies have gone through, they are still on average far from the frontier of the advanced market economies in terms of innovation activity and technology -as documented, for example, by the indicators in the European Union Innovation Scoreboard (European Commission, 2017) . It seems that the legacy of previous system, which is supposed to have collapsed in part due to inability to sustain innovation and technical progress, is still preventing post transition economies to close the gap.
Literature on total factor productivity is mostly focused on the developments in the overall economy, while research of industries is less in focus. Bah and Brada (2009) argue that TFP level is lower in transition countries than in advanced economies. This leads to the assumption that transition towards market economy and subsequently convergence process should be marked up by intensified TFP growth. Structure of the economy is important in that respect. Existing literature suggests large and persistent heterogeneity in firmlevel productivity, even in narrowly defined industries, across the countries (Bartelsman, Haltiwanger, & Scarpetta, 2013) . Hence, the objective of this paper is to seek main contributing factors of total factor productivity at the firm level in post-transition economies. The empirical contribution in this paper is constraint by the available data -comparable firm level TFP estimates for the transition economies became available in August 2016 (Cusolito, et. al., 2016) , with the data referring to the latest available survey round of the Environment and Enterprise Performance Survey (BEEPS) conducted regularly by the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD). Based on this dataset, we analyse the main contributing factors in all post-transition economies for which the data was available, that is: Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, FYR Macedonia, Georgia, Mongolia, Romania, Russia, Slovenia, Turkey and Ukraine. To the best knowledge of the authors this is the first attempt to provide insight into the firm-level TFP determinants analysis based on the methodology-consistent dataset in these countries.
The paper takes following structure. Next section reviews the literature on the differences in total factor productivity and main determinants of TFP. Section 3 describes data and gives details about the methodology, while section 4 discusses results. Last section concludes.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The differences in the level of economic development across the countries have long been associated with the differences in technological knowledge (Romer, 1993) . This has been emphasized in numerous studies on TFP differences (Hall, & Jones, 1999) . Acemoglu and Zilibotti (2001) , however, argue that it is hard to explain persistent differences across countries since they should decline in time due to factor mobility. The authors propose that persistent differences are related to technology-skill mismatch, even in cases when there are no barriers to technology transfer. This implies that in order to climb the technology ladder, certain absorptive capacity and (possibly specific) human capital is needed. Through exposure to advancements in technology additional R&D, creativity and technological process becomes achievable, contributing to virtuous growth path.
A problem with the international comparison of aggregate TFP growth is that it does not take into account differences in the weights of sectors within the national economies. If in two countries the same industries have equal TFP growth but a different economic weight, aggregate TFP growth will differ between the two countries. Thus, even if market competition forces determine the outcomes at the industry level, the outcome at the national level might differ. This warrants a closer look at the evolution of TFP at the industry level. Previous empirical analysis has documented persistent TFP differences at the industry level even among developed economies (Harrigan, 1999 ), yet similar research in transition economies is scarce due to the lack of comparable data.
Most often in the literature TFP is defined as a variation in output that cannot be attributed to variations in production inputs (Krugman, 1994; Hulten, 2001; Helpman, 2004) . Since TFP is nonobservable variable, there are many methodological issues related to its estimation. Van Beveren (2010) lists problems arising when the TFP is estimated using the traditional OLS: simultaneity or endogeneity problem, selection bias, proxying for firm-level prices using industry-level deflators and problem of multi-product firms. Hence, alternative methods have been established. Besides non-parametric methods, fixed effects estimation, instrumental variables, generalized method of moments, most popular way to estimate TFP are semi-parametric estimations following methodologies proposed by Olley and Pakes (1996) and Levinsohn and Petrin (2003) . They use firm's investment decision and exit rule (Olley, & Pakes, 1996) and intermediate inputs (Levinsohn, & Petrin, 2003) , in order to solve simultaneity problem and/or sample selection bias. The estimates used in this paper follow this approach.
The main determinants of (industry-level) total factor productivity (growth) that have been put forward in the literature are: R&D efforts, human capital, ICT investment, competition (product market regulation) and international trade. Firms invest in R&D activities in the hope that these activities will result in product, process or organisational innovation, an increase in productivity, improved quality or reduced production costs of existing goods or more variety in final goods or intermediate inputs. These activities will in turn enable their survival on the competitive market and/or increase their profitability. Castellacci (2007) analysed European countries, and indicated that sectoral differences in productivity growth can be attributed to conditions of appropriability, levels of technological opportunities, levels of education and skill, degree of openness to foreign competition, and size of the market. Jung and Lee (2010) consider economic sector (patent registration in industry, relative import of machinery, economic concentration within an industry) and firm-level variables (share of exports in total sales, relative wages in relation to economic sector, patents the firm registers, expenditure on workers' education relative to sales, number of employees) as relevant factors explaining productivity catching up. İmrohoroğlu and Tüzel (2014) suggest that firm-level TFP is related to firm's size, the book to market ratio, investment and hiring rate.
Innovations are often studied in terms of its relationship with productivity, since the motives for innovation at the firm level are linked to the productivity enhancements. Large body of evidence on innovation-productivity relationship at the firm level builds on CDM model (Crépon, Duguet, & Mairesse, 1996) . By reviewing extant empirical findings on this issue Hall and Mairesse (2006) conclude that the relationship between innovation and productivity is positive. According to Pianta and Vaona (2007) productivity growth in Europe is encouraged by both product and process innovation. The same is found for Latin American countries (Crespi, & Zuñiga, 2012) . However, according to Griffith et al. (2006) , result for relationship between different types of innovation and productivity across European countries are not uniform. In the more recent review of empirical evidence Mohnen and Hall (2013) conclude that both technological (i.e. product and process innovations) and non-technological (i.e. organizational and marketing) innovations contribute to productivity growth. Goedhuys (2007) finds both R&D and product innovation significant contributors to productivity growth.
According to de la Fuente (2011), investment in quantity and quality of education is very powerful tool for increasing productivity. The quality of labour, mostly proxied by educational attainment, together with R&D, is one of the most emphasised determinants of total factor productivity. Issakson (2007) in his extensive review on TFP determinants argues that increase in the quality of labour enhances absorptive capacity and thus technology transfer. There is, however, a distinction between basic and university education, where university education is necessary factor for technological innovation. Lynch and Black (1996) also show that quality of education is important for productivity in manufacturing and nonmanufacturing sectors.
Transition processes had positive influence on TFP growth rates in some of the countries (Raguž, Družić, & Tica, 2012) . Privatization and foreign ownership, for example, resulted in better performance in terms of TFP (Angelucci et al., 2002) . However, it is worth noting that transition economies are rather heterogeneous in catching up with developed economies, some of them demonstrating no improvements of productivity (Bah, & Brada, 2009 ). The question of reasons for such diversities is still without final answer in the economic literature. Inspired by the findings in literature, we turn the focus to the empirical analysis of the dataset in the next section. Figure 1 shows growth of total factor productivity from the start of transition period in the analysed economies 1 . Turbulent period is observed in the 90s with strong decrease in TFP growth in the first half of the decade and the subsequent rebound in the second half. After year 2000 TFP growth remained positive, oscillating on average around 3 percent. Economic crisis of 2008-2009 is evident from the data, but the decline in the recent crisis is moderate when compared to turbulent early phase of transition. However, the consequences of the latest crisis are still evident in the TFP growth rates, which on average from 2010 barely achieve positive values.
PRELIMINARY EVIDENCE, DATA SOURCES AND EMPIRICAL STRATEGY
In order to provide deeper insight behind aggregate TFP dynamics, we seek to understand firm-level drivers in analysed economies. Recently released World Bank's (WB) Enterprise Analysis unit 2 firm-level TFP data enables deeper analysis, since it provides firm-level TFP estiamtes based on the same methodology across the countries. The data is available on the cross-section basis and TFP is estimated using the data from Enterprise Survey. The Survey has been collected by face-to-face interviews with top managers and business owners of enterprises in 40 different industries. WB's methodology for estimating TFP assumes using revenues and costs for all variables (instead of number of man-years hired for production for proxing the labour as in Levinsohn and Petrin, 2003) , which is conditioned by the questions available in the Enterprise Survey. Data are transformed to common currency (USD) and deflated using the US GDP deflator. Fixed effects regressions are then run for each industry separately. The process enables obtaining a comparable dataset based on the same methodology and denominated in the same currency. There are, however, two different TFP indicators: Figure 1 . Growth of total factor productivity in the sample countries, in % Note: The data on TFP are adjusted in a way that ICT investment is deflated using ICT price deflators as developed by Byrne and Corrado (2016) . Source: The Conference Board, Total Economy Database (2016) -(i) estimated using capital proxied by the replacement value of machinery, vehicles and equipment and labour proxied by total annual cost of labour (tfprYKL variable) -(ii) estimates also include other inputs proxied by total annual cost of inputs (tfprYKLM variable). In order to analyse TFP determinants, we additionally rely on WB dataset for explanatory variables. Specifically we use the data from the latest round of Business Environment and Enterprise Performance Survey 3 (BEEPS V) conducted by the EBRD and the WB. BEEPS survey includes both objective variables (such as number of employees or the size of the enterprise) and perceptions of firms' management. Since many objective variables are simultaneously determined with our dependent variable, we argue that by relying on perceptions we omit the endogeneity issue. The data from BEEPS are collected for 30 central, eastern and south European countries (including Turkey). However, only for 10 countries we were able to match BEEPS data with TFP data. Hence, our sample comprises from nine post-transition countries (Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, FYR Macedonia, Georgia, Mongolia, Romania, Russia, Slovenia and Ukraine) and Turkey. The sample refers to the period 2012-2013, since this is the last data available from the BEEPS survey. Table 1 shows summary statistics for TFP in manufacturing and service sectors. Depending on the TFP indicator, we have in total 852 or 738 observations, with more than three quarter of observations belonging to the manufacturing sector. The data in Table 1 clearly shows that it is important for the subsequent analysis which indicator for TFP we are referring to. TFP indicator tfprYKL shows large difference in average TFP between manufacturing and services, with services achieving higher average productivity. On the other hand, according to tfprYKLM indicator, manufacturing sector has higher average productivity than service sector, although the difference is not that pronounced as with the tfprYKL indicator.
It has to be emphasized, though, that the service sector data is concentrated in only two analysed countries -Russia and Turkey, and the sample is disproportionally skewed towards Russia. Furthermore, Russia, Turkey and Ukraine form the major proportion of manufacturing sector sample. Since these three countries are comparatively larger (in many aspects) than other transition economies, the structure of the sample is not surprising.
If we focus on manufacturing sector, we can explore the differences between specific TFP measures among the analysed countries (Figure 2) . In some countries TFP measure omitting inputs (tfprYKL) yields higher TFP estimates (Bosnia and Herzegovina and Russia), with contrary evidence in other countries. This provides additional reason for continuing with the analysis of both alternative measures of TFP.
Our empirical analysis proceeds in two directions. One venue of research seeks main contributors to the firm-level TFP differences in the manufacturing sector and another is focused on differences between manufacturing and services in Russia (for which there are enough TFP firm level estimates in both analysed economic sectors).
We rely on simple OLS estimates. Our potential list of factors contributing to firm-level differences in TFP was rather extensive. Following the assumption that determinants identified in the previous literature at the industry level as well as those at the firm level should be considered, BEEPS data provided a large set of indicators. However, in order to avoid multicollinearity, we restricted the focus on following:
Figure 2. TFP in manufacturing sector
Source: The World Bank.
-Whether a firm is innovative. Innovative firm is defined as one having during the last three years (1) successfully developed new or significantly improved product, production/supply practice, organisational/management practices or structures, marketing methods and logistical or business process, and/or (2) invested in (intermural or extramural) R&D and/or gave employees time to develop or try out a new approach or new idea about products or services, business process, firm management or marketing. The link between innovation and productivity has been explored extensively in the literature.
-Size of the firm. In order to address this issue we include dummy variables for micro, small, medium (reference variable) and large firm. Size of the firm is documented as important productivity determinant in the literature, at the firm level it is directly related to the economies of scale.
-Export_share is variable capturing the share of exports in total sales of the firm. Competition related to the participation on the foreign market can drive the need for firm-level productivity enhancements.
-ICT investment is captured by two different aspects: does the establishment have its own web site (variable Web) and does this establishment have a high speed Internet access on its premises (variable Internet).
-Ownership of firm is captured by a series of dummy variables referring to whether it was established as state-owned, joint venture, by privatization or as a subsidiary of a larger enterprise, with private being the reference value. Literature documents importance of privatization in transition economies for differences in firm-level productivity growth.
-Foreign material variable captures the share of imports in production inputs, capturing both the link to the global market and the possibility that imported products also imbed additional productivity.
-Technology license variable captures the link to the global market, by indicating whether establishment at present use technology licensed from a foreign-owned company.
-Country dummy variables. Based on the preliminary insights, Russia stands out in comparison to other economies, so it has been used as a reference country 4 .
The second segment of analysis, which is focused only on Russia, rests on the t-test of the differences in mean outcomes of firm-level TFP in services and manufacturing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first segment of the analysis is presented in Table 2 . As explained in the previous section, these estimates are based on all the manufacturing firms in the countries. Also as explained in previous section, all dummy variables cannot be included simultaneously 5 .
Our results 6 suggest that country dummy variables are significant factor explaining TFP. This is more pronounced when tfprYKL measure is concerned, where the fact that a firm operates in a country other than Russia results in all cases in significantly lower TFP in manufacturing sector 7 .
We have established positive correlation between productivity and exporting in both specifications 8 . This implies that relatively more productive firms from transition economies are those that successfully compete on the international market. The causalities of the relationship are debatable -whether higher productivity leads to successful export or exposure to foreign competitions creates productivity pressures. Since the analysis rests on the cross-section data, the dataset does not allow further investigation of this issue.
Another significant relationship in both specifications implies that micro firms in manufacturing sector have lower estimated TFP 9 . This could be attributed to the economies of scales, required in specific industries to achieve appropriate productivity level. However, in the case of post-transition economies it could be additionally related to the pronounced advocacy for the large production enterprises still lingering in the economic structures. The economic and financial sustainability of such large production enterprises is frequently debated in the context of the type and relative success of privatization process.
It is somewhat interesting that empirical analysis suggests negative relationship between TFP and foreign-owned technology license, significant in the case of tfprYKL estimates. However, as argued by Acemoglu and Zilibotti (2001) , this might be related to the technology-skill mismatch in post-transition countries. Public debates in these economies frequently emphasize the need of the educational system to adapt to the labour market needs. The problem is that not only the educational attainment level of the workforce is important, but the actual learning content provided by the educational institutions should be upgraded. It is relatively hard to measure these qualitative aspects, so we leave these questions for future research endeavours.
one of the dummy variables. The consequence of such approach is that other estimated coefficients are interpreted as departure from omitted variable. We would like to thank the reviewer for suggestion to explain our approach in more details. 5 This is the reason why we can find estimates for all the dummy variables in the Table except Russia. For the interpretation of the coefficients, please consult previous note. We would like to thank the reviewer for suggestion to provide more details on these issues. 6 Following suggestion from reviewer, in addition to estimated coefficients and standard errors, an interested reader can find tstatistics and p-values in Table A1 in the Appendix. 7 It can be seen that the estimated coefficients in Table 2 are significant at the 1 percent level in all cases when dependent variable is tfprYKL. 8 As it can be seen from the results in Table 2 , the coefficient in both specifications for the "export" variable is positive and significant. Since the dataset in our analysis is cross-sectional, we do not suggest that our results can be interpreted in a structural way. 9 As it can be seen from the results presented in Table 2 , in both specifications the dummy variable indicating micro firm is negative and significant.
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Explaining firm-level total factor productivity in posttransition: manufacturing vs. services sector Although innovations are mostly recognized for its contribution to productivity growth, there is evidence that they in fact do not impact productivity in case of developing economy (e.g. Benavente, 2006) . Hall and Mairesse (2006) interpreted the finding as an indicator of different circumstance in which firms in developed and developing economies innovate. Our results also do not imply that there is significant contribution of innovation to firm-level TFP. We have also performed simple t-test on the differences in mean-TFP outcomes conditional upon whether the firm is innovative or not 10 , and the differences in outcomes was not significant. However, the relationship between innovation and productivity is evolving in time, and could not be fully captured by the cross-sectional data used in this paper.
We turn our attention next to the analysis focused on Russia, with results presented in Table 3 . Source: authors' estimates based on WB data.
The results in Table 3 show that although descriptive statistics implies large differences between manufacturing and service sector TFPs, especially for the tfprYKL indicator, when we focus only on the country for which there is relative abundance of individual firm-level TFP estimates, the differences in tfprYKL still remain but are not statistically significant, as indicated by the reported p-values. Service sector's share in the overall economic structure is increasing; even the share of services in international trade is increasing. Yet, the adequate indicators to measure the productivity of the service sector remain unknown. Subsequently, large sections of the reason for differences in country productivity growth are not given enough concern in the policy discussions. More attention should be devoted to the developments in the service sector, in particular in the post-transition economies, where remarkable dynamics of private entrepreneurship in the service sector has occurred. Additional importance of the service sector productivity is related to the aging society problem, present also in the case of transition economies. Not only that the demand for the services will increase (specifically in terms of health and personal services), the innovativeness of the supply side could be challenged by the aging workforce.
The long-term analysis of productivity growth reveals the slowing-down pattern, frequently attributed to the nature of technological progress or the changing structure of economies (ECB, 2017) . When considering future productivity dynamics, it has to be noted that the effects of the recent global economic crisis are still to be assessed. The crisis itself can be viewed either as the one having long-term scarring effect on the future productivity growth or through the lenses of Schumpeterian creative destruction mechanism. Although transition countries have regained positive momentum, it is still early to assess which pathway prevails. OECD (2015) report, for example, suggests that the gap between global leaders in productivity and others is increasing, in particular in the service sector. It is further emphasized that productivity growth patterns depend on the type of firms considered -globally most productive firms, nationally most productive firms or the firms that are not at the productivity frontier.
Policy areas important to sustain productivity growth are (OECD, 2015): -fostering innovation at the global productivity frontier in order to maintain the global productivity growth, but at the same time enable knowledge diffusion to the leaders at the national level -creating favourable business conditions to the most productive firms, facilitating technology diffusion in the society -reducing resource misallocations, in particular those related to the human capital -the problem of skills mismatch. Also, literature documents that even though firms have heterogenous performance, the consequences for the aggregate level are important -aggregate productivity could be lower due to institutional setting in a country. If, for example, the market forces in a country are underdeveloped, this could enable the low performing firms to maintain in operation (Syverson, 2011) . As long as country institutional setting encompass barriers to entry or skills mismatch, the firm heterogeneity can determine the aggregate productivity path.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper explores productivity in post-transition economies at the level of firms. By relying on a unique dataset that enables comparison across different economies, common factors contributing to the estimated TFP are sought. Our analysis identifies higher TFP estimates in service sector firms in comparison to manufacturing firms when tfprYKL is taken into account and contrary when tfprYKLM is analysed. We have thus identified that average country level TFP estimates differ conditional upon the method of estimation. The identification of the distance of individual countries from the production frontier is strongly dependent upon the underlying assumption of the estimation strategy.
Possibly unsurprising result of the empirical exercise in this paper is that firm-level TFP is best explained by the idiosyncratic country-level conditions in post-transition economies. This would suggest that for the productivity enhancements, each country should aim to create its own policy mix that will subsequently lead to the improvement on the national level. The speed of catching up of different firms within national economies seems to be correlated with the general economic conditions in each economy. It is important to notice that such conclusion also encompasses the important constraint of the estimation results -specific firm level productivity components, such as the quality of human capital as a particular product of country educational system, are incorporated in the idiosyncratic country effects.
Firms in post-transition economies generally still have not reached the level of innovativeness and use of advanced ICT of developed economies. Our results reveal that, unlike firms in developed economies, those who engaged in innovation activities and have adopted ICT infrastructures do not benefit from it in terms of productivity growth, at least not in the short run. This points out to important difference between post-transition and more advanced market economies and presents important issue to be explored in more depth. Future studies should consider significance of different types of innovation as well as R&D intensity for productivity in post-transition economies. Another possible venue for future research is to incorporate evolution of the firms and their adaptation to the changing economic conditions. This would, however, require panel dataset. Table A1 Estiamted coefficients, standard errors, t-stats and p-values for results presented in Table 2 Source: authors' estimates based on WB data.
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